Become a member
UICC unites the cancer community to reduce the global cancer burden, to promote greater
equity, and to integrate cancer control into the world health and development agenda.

Quotes from members

Why we matter
Over 950 members in 155
countries, UICC unites the
global cancer community

We have United Nations ECOSOC status
and are in official relations with UN
agencies: WHO, IARC, IAEA, UNODC

90% of our members say that they value
UICC membership, with 80% stating
that we provide an “excellent” service

“Health professionals from
cancer and research centres
can greatly benefit from
the education and training
opportunities provided through
UICC’s international platforms.”
Eduardo L. Franco,
McGill University, Canada
“UICC community provides
us with the opportunity to
work hand in hand with key
decision-makers from around
the world to address emerging
issues at an international level.”
John McCormack,
Irish Cancer Society, Ireland

Reasons to be a member

Connect globally
Through our signature events
and campaigns
• Expand your network and share
knowledge on a global stage at
the World Cancer Congress
• Meet and influence decisionmakers at the World Cancer
Leaders’ Summit
• Be a catalyst for change and
join the World Cancer Day
campaign ‘We can. I can.’
• Forge international
partnerships and connect your
organisation with the broader
non-communicable disease
(NCD) community

A voice for the global
cancer movement
Representing your priorities
internationally
• Hold governments to account
on their commitments,
measuring and reporting
progress
• Pursue a greater proportion of
funds invested in cancer control
• Work towards the effective
integration of cancer control
into existing health systems
• Foster strategic multisectoral
partnerships

Increase your impact
Strengthen your organisational
capacities
• Educational grants for
fellowships and workshops
• Seed investments for innovative
programmes
• Online and face-to-face training
opportunities
Help others to strengthen their
capacities
• Best practice and knowledge
sharing internationally
• Peer-to-peer learning

Membership
Additional exclusive benefits:
Full

Associate

The right to elect the Board of Directors at the General Assembly and have a voice in guiding
UICC’s priorities and activities
Priority invitation to the World Cancer Leaders’ Summit, Global Roundtables, Regional Meetings
and World Health Assembly
Access to exclusive areas, additional networking opportunities and discounts at the
World Cancer Congress
Access to a dedicated capacity building programme for Chief Executive Officers (CEOs)
Preferential consideration for travel grants to UICC events
Dedicated education opportunities, such as Master Courses, workshops, and UICC’s eCampus
Use of the UICC logo and auspices for your own events (upon approval)
Showcase your activities on our global platforms, such as our website, social media channels,
newsletters and calendar of events
Access to our resources, toolkits and discounts on publications
Apply for organisational and individual capacity building grants, fellowships or workshops
Apply for the UICC Young Leaders’ Programme

Membership categories
Full membership

Associate membership

Annual Fee: 3’000 CHF (Swiss francs*)

Annual Fee: 1’500 CHF (Swiss francs*)

Available to organisations that are substantially
engaged in cancer control, support UICC’s objectives
and have appropriate organisational structures.

Available to organisations, networks or entities that
support UICC’s objectives.

*Organisations from low- and middle-income countries may apply for a reduction on their membership fees.
UICC uses the World Bank classification of economies as a reference to grant discounts on annual membership fees.

Apply today
Complete the online application at
www.uicc.org/apply-membership
For further information, please contact membership@uicc.org

CONTACT US
UNION FOR INTERNATIONAL CANCER CONTROL
UNION INTERNATIONALE CONTRE LE CANCER
62 route de Frontenex, 1207 Geneva, Switzerland
Tel +41 (0)22 809 1811 Fax +41 (0)22 809 1810
info@uicc.org | www.uicc.org

